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REPORTS Colour vision in vitamin A deficiency
Colour blindness is known to occur as a sex-linked genetic trait. A relatively high incidence of colour vision defects has been reported in patients with cirrhosis of liver.'--' Cruz-Coke postulated a common genetic basis for defective colour vision and cirrhosis,' while other workers have suggested that defective colour vision may be secondary to liver disease. Bronte-Steward and Foulds observed that in patients with biliary cirrhosis who had impaired dark adaptation and defective colour vision vitamin A treatment produced a significant improvement.:' It was suggested that these defects may be due to associated vitamin A deficiency. Vitamin A deficiency affects rod function with loss of dark adaptation, but little is known about the effect of hypovitaminosis A on cone function. We therefore investigated this point.
Patients, methods and results
Twenty-eight children, aged 4 to 12 years, with clinical signs of vitamin A deficiency were investigated. They showed conjunctival xerosis or Bitot spots, or both. Eighteen also had night blindness. The American Optical Hardy-Rand-Rittler (HRR) pseudoisochromatic plates were used to detect colour vision defects. Venous blood samples were obtained and serum vitamin A was estimated by a triflouracetic acid method.' The children were treated with vitamin A 24 000 IU day for 15 days.
Colour vision was normal in all the children. Serum vitamin A levels ranged from 0-14 to 0 70 Hmol)l (4-20 fzg/1 00 ml). Sixteen of the 28 children had vitamin A values below 0-35 [zmol/l (10 ,ug 100 ml). Two weeks after treatment with vitamin A night blindness and conjunctival xerosis disappeared in all the childrcn, but the Bitot spots persisted in some.
Comment
Vitamin A deficiency is a major nutritional problem among children in many developing countries. The classical manifestations of vitamin A deficiency are night blindness, conjunctival xerosis, and Bitot spots. Severe deficiency of vitamin A, resulting in keratomalacia and total blindness, is seen mostly in preschool children.
It is generally agreed that serum vitamin A levels under 0 70
[smol/l (20 ,ug/100 ml) indicate vitamin A deficiency. In our study only those children who had serum vitamin A concentrations below 0 70 Humol/l were tested and colour vision was found to be normal in all. 
